CALGARY FOOTHILLS PRIMARY CARE NETWORK

Connecting patients with
the health care they need
Research shows patients who have a family doctor and visit
them regularly are healthier as they age, live longer, make
fewer visits to emergency and are hospitalized less often.
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Primary care networks work with family physicians and other allied
health professionals to help provide the best health care for Albertans.
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from a wider set of professionals
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Example of team-based
care for patient with diabetes
A family physician has a senior patient with Type 2 diabetes who is using
maximum oral medications and needs to start basal insulin. Here is an example
of how a family physician can have the PCN health team help the patient.
The primary care network provides better access to health care through a team approach.
With a solid support system, a higher level of care and success rate will be achieved for
the treatment and management of the patient’s diabetes.
HERE IS HOW:

Senior with Type 2 diabetes
gets support from:

Family Doctor
After discussion with the
patient, an easy referral is
made to clinical pharmacist

Clinical Pharmacist
Patient is assessed and deemed ready to
start insulin with a prescription, provided
monitoring directions and follow-up

Health Management Nurse
Patient is provided diabetes management
education, monitored for complications
and booked follow-up appointments
for continued support

Community Social Worker
Patient is provided health benefit
information for prescription coverage
and assistance in creating a plan
to improve lifestyle practices
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Registered Dietitian
Patient is provided
counselling for diabetes
nutrition and support
for matching insulin
and food intake

A network of health
professionals stay
connected and continue
to communicate with
each other throughout
the patient’s journey

